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Cannibals Picture Is

Coming To Ye Liberty Joi&'naljVant AdaFor Constipation! Physic
Purge or Laxative? U

WHISKEY VALUED AT

$50,O0OC0SSnCATED

Seattle Officials Uncorer
Bootleggers Supply Of

3,150 Quarts.

Quick Reference To Firms That Gits Semce On Short
Where Bayer And Seller Meet We

Recommend Our AdTertisers.

Telephone

Jdaia 1300

Everyone now and then become constipated, and mU-Eo-

are chronically in that ecmditicn. The perplexing
question arises what to use.

Purgatives and cathartics are drastic and usually cause
reaction. Saline waters are rapid in action but do no more

than empty the bowels.

Just as certain an effect, and certainly a much more
pleasant one, can be obtained by the use of a combination of
simple laxative herbs with pepsin sold by druggists under the
name of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It acts gently, without
griping. It is an especially ideal medicine for children,
women, old people and others who find purges too powerful.

Only a teaspoonful is required, and by morning the move-
ment is free and complete. A bottle in the house is insurance
for the whole family against constipation, indigestion, heed-ache-

flatulency and other digestive ills.
The druggist will refund your money if it failsto do as promised.

Ft Dr. Caldwell's
PRICE AS ALWAYS

In spit of greatly
increased laSoiatory
coats due to the War,
by aacrifirmf profits
and absorbing war
taxes we have main-
tained the price at
w!iich this fstnily lax-

ative has been sold ty
druggists for the past
26 years. Two sixes
50c and $1.00.

OYRUP DEPSIN
The Perfect J. Laxative

FREE SAMPLES If you hava am wed
Dr. CaldwstTs Syrup Pepam lend for a Ire trial
bottle to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 46S Washington
St., MonticrUo, III. If thrr art bibin at home,
nsk for copy of Dr. Caldwell's book, "The
Care of Baby."

Mi of fpmv n
From Over There

General Pershing's Official Report

Died of Disease --

Piid
2

of Accident 1

Total 4

Killed in Action.
Corp Carlos Dickson Creed, Columbus

Ohio.
CorpWillinui Earl Dye, Kenmorc Ohio.
Corp Noble Erie Uuiie, Minneapolis

Miuu.
Privates.

Earl Clifton Hiles, Poroit Mich.
Clvde Mitchell, Holoway Mich.
Buseetl W Mullen, Bornardsville Jt J.
William Tompkins, Preston Iowa. ..

Died of Wounds.

St M:iniiau Kmiec, Grand Rapids
Mich.

Sorp Clvde Webber Morse, Boston
Mass.

Privates.
Edmund Arthur Butler, North Minne-

apolis Minn. .

Hubert Cutber Cauierou, Chicago 111.

James Asburv Cook, Winston-Sale-

X 0.
Robert Price Eton, Enid Ok!a.
Bert William Gresham, Atlanta 111.

Henry Edward Higgins. Rockford 111.

Homer Benton Mugee, Frguklinton
La.

Llvod Arthur Sallinger, New Orleans
1La.

Died of Disease.
Tvt Harold Mayberry Antoine, Doe

Bun Mo.
Pvt l.eslio William Fraliek, e

Mass.
Died as Result of Accidental Shooting.

Bertie Harrison, llazclliurst (!a.
Killed in Action, Previously Reported

Missing.
Pvt Robert Lineolu Dutro, Groveport

Ohio.
Pvt John Bamold, Nebraska City Neb

Diod of Wounds, Previously Reported
Missing In Action.

Pvt Fred Carl William Olson, Nepon-sc- t

Mass.
George Frederick Vandling, West Ber-

wick Fa.

;!p Your Digestion
K V,"hcn relieve the

indigcstioit with

RMfOIDS
Dissolve easily ou tonjno ae
j leafant to take dj ccr.dy. Keep

j our otomuch aweut, try
MADE EY ICCTT 6 UOWNB

Makers or corra emuleiom

a.

I STATE HOUSE NEWS

II. M. Iloskins, who has been g mcu
ber of the clerical staff in the office
of Stato Treasurer lloff, has recently
resigned to accept n position as cash-

ier in the U. 8. National bnk of New-ho-

Treasurer lloff has appointed
Clifford Knickerbocker of Sheridan to
the position vacated by Mr. Hoskins.

It is apparent from a letter recent-
ly received by Governor Olcolt from
Chairman 0. C. Leiter, that the Ore-

gon welcome commission i fulfilling
its duty very effectively in New York
He say, in part:

"Our work is gcing On very smooth-
ly and we huvo built up a good or-

ganization.' The boys seem delighted
that Oregon has established a little
oa;,is in tho New York desert. We are
conducting the headquarters with a
little ennteen of Oregon papers on file,
are running an iaformation bureau for
the boys and Oregonians in New York;
have a piano and phonographs read-

ing and writing tables, a few Oregon
pictures on the walls, and are main-

taining a really pleasant atmosphere
in tho place. Tho young ludies are
Oregon matrons connected with our j

headquarters nrc visiting the hospitals
and also meeting the boys at the docks!
Jud;e Thomas Carrick Burke is acting
us treasurer and Walter L. Whitnejr
ns auditor, so 1 believe that the busi
ness afi'airs of the commission are in
proper hands. "

H. H. Corey and Fred Williams, of

the Public service commission, have
hut returned from n trio into southern
Oregon, whore they were investigating
ii.ait.is pertaining to proposea rauroau

They nlso took up the ap-

plication for the joint use of power
poles by the California-Orego- Power
Co. and the I'acific Tel. k Tel. com-

pany .

The state highway commission finds
iiself today the center of attnfion in

the Ui'.'cst convention of road enthus-
iasts, it has ever known at a rcgulas
meeting. The fact thnt about three
million dollars worth of road contracts
arc hung up has crented unusual inter
est; and added to t!u is tlie swarm ot
i..,oltrs who have pet projects to look

stt r. Anticipating a crowded day to
day, the coinmifsion worked overtime

esterday in disposing of preliminary
lontim Among other things
tji - disposed of the ma'ter of the
route to be taken by the Pacific high-

way between Junction City and Eu-

gene. Notwithstanding tho opposition
from residents in that section, the com-

mission decided upon the river route
for the r- - (hat this stretch of road
could be finished in comparatively

For Coated Tonga

Bad Breath, Sour Stomach,
Bloating, Git, Biliousness, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, Constipation, lake
the always reliable

FOLEY CATHARTIC TAELETJ

They clear the bowels, sweeten the ttonv
cb and lookup the liver. Do not gripe,

J. B. Colsst, 108 LshorTemtt, Los Anteta,
Cat: "Altar 56 yosrs' cstcrieoce with all sorts
rid kinds of es'hartie rraedie. I got wise to

Cathartic Tablets, and tber are lac best 1

TS Vts4."

J. C. Perry '

EVEBTTHINO
Salem Electrie Co., Uasoaie Temple,

WATER COMPANY

JALEM WATER OOXTAXT Offiee
eorner Commercial and Trade streets
Bills parable moathl ia advance,
fhofle 604.

FINANCIAL

KONEY TO LOAN

On Good Real Estate Security
TB.O& K. FORD

J . er Ladd k Bush bank; Balem Oregon

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 6 pel
cent Si ysars time. A. C. Bohrnstsdt,

01 Masonie Temple, Balem, Oregon

MONET te loan on good real estate,
6vi percent government money to
loan, liberty bonds bouitt and told.
W. D. Smith, Balem Bank of Com-

merce. 12-1-

FEDERAL FARM LOANS a"., t

interest. Prompt service. 34
years time. Federal faun loan bonds
for sale. A. C. Bnhrnstedt, 401 Ma-

sonic Temple, Salem, Oregon.

INSURANCE- COUNCJL-T-or free in-

formation about Life Insurance see
J. F. llutchnson, dist. manager for
the Mutual Life of N. Y., office at
371 Ktjite St., Salem, Or. Offiee
phone 99, residence 1396", tf

AMUSEMENTS

THE 80LDIEB B0Y8 Pool and bil-
liard parlor is now' open under sew
management and it renders you and
the general publie a congenial place
to pass away few leisure hours.
The basemeut of Oregon Eleetrio
depot, comer of State and High.
Phone 628.. Win. Livock, prop.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES REBUILT AND REPAIRED

B0 years experience, Depot, National
end American fence.
Bizet 26 to 58 in high
Paints, oil nnd varnish, ete
Loganberry snd hop hooka.
Kalem Fence and Stove Works.

50 Court street. Phone 124.

SHEA REPAIRS all kinds of furni-tur-

if broken or out of repair; up-

holster repairs mado. Shop 302 a

St. between Commercial and
Liberty. Phone 181.

Spring lambs ...... 10c

Ews.. . ..4$Jfle
Lambs, yearlings 10(0130

ggs and Poultry
Eggs, "eash 38c

Hens, live 2830c
Old roosters . 15e

Cockerels 22c
egetnoiea

Radishes, doz. 35c

Sweet potatoes . 6(a-ej'i-

Potatoot - $1.25(1.75
Onions local $2.50.1
i annagn hou-- j

Turnips 2(240
Head lottuce - $4.2S(n4.7
Beots . 2V4

I'arsuips - 8MC,

Cauliflower, flots $2(o-2.2-

Spinach, box $1.00
n inesr-- applet, tiex f 1

CtJery, crate .. $11

trait
Oranges $5(5:8.75
Lemons, box $5W1
Itananas 9c
Florida grspe fruit, case $7(it8
Black figs lb. 16(18
White figs, lb. 10(a20c
Package figs per bz CO pkg $4(6.9U
Uoney, extracted iOo

EeUU frlcea
Egjs, dor.en , 40s

Creamery butter 70a

Flour, hard wheat f3.15(a3.2-"- i

Portland Market
Portland, Or. April 15 Butter, city

creamery iMo.iSte.
Eggs selected local ex. Viii'e
Hens 3to35e
llroiters 4lt(o)43e

Geese 17(o20e
Cheese, triplets 37fi-39-

DAILY LTVB STOCK MaBKXT
CiittU

Hcceipts 101
Tunc salts market higher
Hest steers $i:i.7."('i'l 1.75
Good to choice steers $11.50tf 12.50
Medium to good steers $10(all
Fair to good steers $9(1.' 10

Common to fair steers $Sfri9
Choice cows ai.d heifers $10. 50f--

12.25
Good to choice cows and heifers

$!irj io.50
Medium to good cows and heifeti

$7(5i8
Fair to medium cows and heifert
( fl

Cnnnert $3. 50(5. 50
Hulls $0(5)8.50
Calves 9.Wo 14
tj lockers snd feeders $710

Hogs
325

Tone of market strong
Prime mixed l:i. fiOs'd 19.75
Medium mixed tVMi 19.50
l.'ough heavies $l7.-jo('- 17.73
Pigs $17rtt 17.50
Bulk $!9(wl9.75

Slieep
none.

Tone (tf market Btady
Prime lambs i 1 7

Fair to medium lambs $1413
YearUngs $ll(ffil2
Wethers flft ifli

Ewes $6.50(al0.50

ELECTRICAL
127 North High..

REAL ESTATE

BEST BUYS
24 acres. Its cultivated, 3 acre lo-

gins. S acree young prunes, fair
stock, implements, tools,

reck road, close to school, churci aal
station. This is a bargatu for some
one. Are you that on I --
363 acree. all ia cultivation ene ef
the best improved farms ia Manoa
county, 3 miles from railroad town,
only $75 per acre.
50 acres all ia cultivation, well drain
ed, fair building:; 4'-- j miles from
Salem, only HGt) per acre; thi it
$40 per acre less than it is worth;
$.t()00 cash, balance 6 percent,
llave several close in tracts at Tery
attractive prices.
For best buvs see

SOCOLOFSKY
Bayne building tf

FOB SALE 120 acree of No. 1 las
located 8 miles from Salem, on good
road, in good location, good house
and barn and other buildings, farm
implements, 4 horses, 5 cows, 5 year-
lings, SO head of hogs, round SO

cords of ood ready cut, all at a
bargain. Write M V care Journal.

tf

FOB SALE A good double team har-
ness, will trade for hay or gratia,
or will exchange for good dry weed.
See Square Deal Realty comptaVN
Phone 470

SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

NO CASH REQUIRED Good overeeat
shoes and suits, all kinds of mtssne
al instruments, shotguns, rifles, heat-
ing stoves, gat stoves, suit easet aad
1000 ether useful articles to tell or
trade. What havo youf The Capital
Exchange, 317 Court St. Phone 481,

WILL BUY used furniture and pay the
highest cash price. I have new and
used goods, shoes nnd clothing. Be-

fore buying or selling call up J. A.
Rowland, phono lii, or call at 247
N , Commercial St.

J, A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sells and exchanges new and
2nd hand furniture. All kinds of
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and brazing a specialty. Bight
prices. 247 North Commercial Hi.
1 hone 16.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage aal
refuoe of all kinds removed on month
ly contracti at reasonable rases.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead animals' re-
moved. Office phone Main, 167j

LODGE DIRECTORY
OIUHTS OF PYTUIA8 MEET At

McCornack hall oa every To" day
at 8. P. Andresen, C. G. F. J. Kuats

L H. A 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of America, Or
gon Grape camp No. 1300 meet eveTT
Thursday cvonlng in Me'orTiack hall
Elevatur service. Oracle, Mrs. Car-
rie E. Bonn, 618 Union St.) recor-
der, Mrs. Melissa Persons 1413 W.
4th St. Phone 1 13ISM.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp No. 5246 meets)

every Thursday evening, t o'eloek
in McCornack hall, over Meyert
store. Ray A. Grant, V. C.j T. A.
Tumor, clerk.

tNTTrn ARTISANS TnlUl
bly No. 84 meets every Thursday at
8 p. in. in Masonie Temple. Gieaa
O. Niles, M. A.; C. A. Vibbert,
secretary, 810 Owen: tenet,

2ND HAND GOODS.

We Buy, Sell And Exchange
All kinds of Furniture, Stoves,
f'lothing, Dishes, Bicycles, Harness,
Tools and Junk. We buy what yoa
don't want and pay the highest
price in cash.

Peoples' New & 2nd Hand

Store
271 N. Commercial Phone 734

LAUNDRYMAN

HOP LEE, cxp-- rt Jaundryrran, 43
Ferry St. I pay top market price for
chickens and eggs. Office phone
13:i9J, residence 1333J. tf

WOOD SAW

PHONE 1090B
Our Prices are Right

W. M. ZANDER, Proprietor
1255 N. Summer Street, Salem, Oregea.

REPAIRING

STEWART'S REPAIR SHOP Have
just installed a machine tnat wui
sharpen lawnmowers the same as the
factory puts them out new. Bring
all your light repair work to aie.

Stewart, 317 Court St. Phone
493.

AUTO REPAIRING

All kinds of auto repairing by an ex
perienced workman. All work guar-
anteed to be satisfactory. Studrsk-e- r

repairs a specialty. D. E. hluir,
263 N. Commercial,

Seattle, Wash., April l.V Arrests are
expected hourly that will reveal the
workings of an elaborate bootlegging
syndicate, following the seizure of
3.150 quarts of bonded whiskey in an
old barn aear the abandoned Meadows
race tracks by Sheriff Stringer and
deputies Monday afternoon.

The liquor is valued at more than
$30,000 and was contained ia sealed
metal containers, holding 30 bottles
each packed in sawdust. The brand was
'01d Kentucky Boone Seven Ycara
Old."

"We have been working for three
months to find the base of supply of a
group of bootleggers, explained Sher-

iff Stringer today. "Finally we suc-

ceeded in following an automobile to
the cache at the Meadows. At least
four automobiles were kept busy by
the syndicate peddling the liquor st
fancy prices. Sacks containing 12 quart
boitles, were put up there awaiting
callers who would in turn distribute
the liquor."

Stringer thinks the booze came to
Seattle in carload lots from the "ast.

A. Hensgen, who says he rented the
barn to a man named C. A. Johnson,
was arrested. Hennsgen displayed a
written agreement signed by Johnson,
in which Johnson agreed to pay $.")0

for the use of the barn.

ing and short talks will be mado by

those who nro not only interested in

wood roads but who have sonix ivnl
to give on the subject.

There is a feeling thnt possible Hl.lem

is not quite right on the roud proposi-

tion, judging from its post irauiu of
voting. There is also a feeling that
right now with the coming of prosper-
ity and the need of good ronds to up-

build the industries of tho city, thnt
now is tho time for Hnlem to lino up
and vote for the issuing of the bonds.

It wtis the bulein vote that killed the
qood ronds proposition in May of 1BU
and in 1U17 Balem went strongly against
the proposed issue of statu bonds for

tl.ono.OOO. j.

While there is sumo doubt as to how
Balem stands, there seems to be no
doubt ss to how tho county will vote.
Assurances como in to the cuod ronds
committeo from all parts of tho county,
tho rural districts arc strono- for good
roads. This is true of Chemawa as well
as of tho iSidney district. At Hhaw,
Sidney and at Chemawa good roads hr.il
no friends in 1(114. Now there is a
feeling that what all districts needs is
good roads and there wns no trouble in
securing names for the petition from
each 'uf, those, districts. '

Municipal telephone matters and the
losses of tho Pncifie Telephone
pnny In 8alem will be discussed nt a
public meeting to bo held this evening
nt the city bull, In the room used for
the meetings of tho city council. The
Pacific Telephone company will tell Its
side cf the story and K T. Bnsselle,
who proposes to put In a municipal
phone, will put In some counter pro-
posals. Tho Pncifie telephone will be
represented by W. II. Duney and bv
severul attorneys from Portland. It will
bo an Interesting session, as nt this
meeting thero will be talkers for and
agninst tho proposed municipal tele-
phone. Kverybody is welcome and the
session promises to bo interesting. Come
at 8 o'clock, city hull, upstairs.

BRINGS THE ROSES TO

CHILDREN'S CHEEKS

Only Costs Few Cents Make It Tour-sel- f

Same as Ordinary Tea

Ask grandma nbout Dr. I'urter's K
& H Ten nnd 8he will tell jou that
thousands of people used it aa spring
cleaner snd tonic In her younger days
bociiuse it wns justly famous ss a real
ly efficient herbiil remedy.

To drivo out of the syUcni the ac-

cumulated impurities of the winter is
good advice, and people who want ho-
tter blood and keener enjoyment of life
should not neglect taking at lenst a
two weeks' treatment of gentle health-buildin-

K i fl Ten.
Druggists will tell you that scores

of peoplo enjoy a cup at bedtime
it keeps the liver and bowela in

proper Condition and ends bilious at
tucks and sick headache.

(live it to the children; they like it,
and it acts very gently on their little
bowels. Be sure you get.

.Kl Paso, Texas, April 15, Tho Cubs
proceded to Oklahoma City today fol-

lowing their victory here yesterday ov r
it Vort Bliss team, 1U to 0, (ieotgc Ty
ler and Hippo aughn hurled for tho
lefcgucrs.

l ittsburg. Pa., April 13. Joe Burnian
of Chicago decisively defeated Hnrr?
(Jou! in, the Boffu'n bantam, in a tea
round natch here last night.

The Capital Journal
Daily ilarkei ReDOii t

Drain
Wheat, soft white ,2
Wheat, lower grades ea sample
OnU 80c
llay, cheat s4

Hay, oats . 125
Barley, ton tWo'.IO
Mill run 43(t41e

Battel fat
Butterfat 61c

Creamery butter 60(i.61c
Pork, Veal and Mutton

Pork on foot 18c.

Veal, fancy 1Wi21c
Steers 7t40c
Cows 5fa9c

The following casualties arc reported.
by the commanding general of thu
American Expeditionary Forces:
Kiled in Action 16
J lied from Wuunds 5

I'ied from Accident and Other
Causes 13

Died of Discr.so .' 40
Wounded Seveioly 20
Wounded (degree undetermined) . 14
Wounded Slightly .24.")

Missing in Action 11

Total ..370

Killed in Action.
Corp Robert Sevmour, East St Louis

III.
Corp Furl Lamont Wiseman, Kansas

City Mo.
Privates.

Ernest Applelou, Convy Minn.
Arthur Dodd, Crossvillo, Aia.
Arthur E. llulborg, Prinoctown ill.
Milton Johnson, Wiisliinjrton 1) C.
Shedor G Larson, Garland Minn.
Luther Andrew l.emonds, Hotcomb

Mo.
Charles Lee Littleton, Hnworth Okie,
lliihiird L McDowell, Clarksvillo Tex.
lames II Walling Teun.
Fred Nylnnd, Mcnnhgn Minn.
Antonio Schiavone, Worcester Mass.
Hulla E Hcrivens, Wellington Kan.
James Ralph Sparks, Kennet Mo.
Edward J Lex, Milwaukee vis.

Died of Wounds.
Sgt William J Kline, Chicago 111.

Privates.
Francis I. Mullignn, Cambridge K Y.
William R Patten, Mogollon N M.

Died of DiEease.
Lieut Howard G Tavlor, Normtown

Pa.
Privates.

John G Anderson, Los Angeles I'al.
Wililnm Cain, Wriglitsvillc fin.

Died from Acicdent and Other Causes.
Master Signnl Electrician Joseph

Oiiva, Newark N J.
Privates.

John J Carey, Ayrshire Seorlnnd.
Wilium Ilarre, Boardstown 111.

Itenjnniin Jordan, Newark N J.
Frank Lochorm, Loogontee Inn.

Died of Wounds.
Pvt Ben Eversole, Hamilton Ohio.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

The Many Mysteries of Nature
(By L. W. WttVEH, M. I).)

You can take an cnion seed and a
innsy seed, and thorn side by
wide' in the same Ut of ground. In
one ea.e, you get an onion, with its
jteculiarly strong odor, and in the oth-i- r

you get a flower of rare beauty.
You can Innt a peppy seed and get
opium (a dangerous, habit forming
drug), or you can plant a rhubarb seed
mid get Homethiiig that helps conci-
liation. Xo scientist, living or dead,
can explain these mvsterics of nature.
Jtrhind the invisible life germ in ench
Kee ilU hidden the deep jwrfet that
nobody understands. Everything grow .

i:ig out if the ground soenu intended

r
!

,4 SaHth Sea Cannibal

Once captured by cannibals only to
escape by a hair'. treadth, ttte John-
son discovered a tribo of pygmies,
watched head hunters bury their old
people alive, looked with civilised eyes
upon strango, primitive races for the
tirst time. Through it all they uiaii-ase-

to keep their motion picture cam-
era; and tho resultant film is the most
amazing thing ever exhibited. "Can-
nibals of the South Seas" is rife with
the spirit of adventure, the lure of

sure seas and green savage isles, the
uiulving romance of Conrad, Stevenson
and London Ui be shown at Vc Liber-
ty i days, starting tomorrow.

short time, whereas the other route

would require about two years to com-

plete. On this stretch of river read
the commission will arrange for the ex-

perimental pavement authorized by the
last legislature that is, the three
types of bitulitliic, concrete uud wood
block ns a moans of demonstrating
the relative merits of the three, It is
known thnt the wood block paving will
have a greater initial cost, but it is
understood that the lumber companies
will take up the differeneo in cost for
the sake of making the demonstration.'

Owing to. the fact that Commission-

er Frank Warren has lMen called un-

expectedly to the cast on important
business, Olcott has sent no-

tices today, to the other members of
the fish and game commission announc-
ing that the conference which was to
have been huld in Portland Friday,
April lh, has beun postponed indefi-
nitely, as it is not certain when Mr.
Warren will return to Oregon. As soon
as ho can learn as to this, the govern-
or will send out a second notice of a
meeting, which is to dual with tho
numerous charges brought against the
commission, '
It's Springtime

Celery King Time

Blood Cleaning time is here!
What will I give tho children and

take, myself!
CeJejry King, of 'course the kind

that father and mother takes cvti
spring.

Try Celery King to Jw'ify the blood
this spring he cost is almost sth-in- g

the benefit beyond price.
A ciep of freshly brewed Cehjry

King every other night will drive pois-

onous waste from the system, will tone
up the liver, brighten up dull ey.- - nd
fill your whole being with the joy of
living.

It's just the right spring medicine
purely vegetable.

Good Roads Meeting To Be

Held Wednesday Eveninng

A meeting will bo held at the audi-

torium of tho Commercial club Wednes
day evening to which every man in Ha

lem who is interested ia good roads and
the proposed issuing of bonds lor ucli,
is invited.

T. B. Kav, president of tho Marion
county society, will preside at the meet

ItiJYou will plant
M flowers --of course I

' Make sure olthsirijiistityjnd
beauty by plsung Morse's4 Calih.ioia Seeds. All l) e old
lasoriles, stsarlard vsriflvi as
well as the delightful 1919fc,y.it aoTc'iies.

f--f ' '? Lion s Tail Ug, tlmder
wilb moye swa. Kiae te
edg-- a fadca,

Chinese WooLH.oxt erm Imarsie tlobe-shspe-
d

LastiDdrnnilcrjr whea
cut.

Double Blue Cornflow- -

ER The haesl blue cut Howet

diete is.

Spencer Swt.f.t Peas,
Sttapdrsgons, sod Dshliss our
specialties. Mot ms has propa-
gated mote sew varieties ol
sweel peas than any other
American seedsmaa.

RteaCT'-- Mcrf't CsMnrcis
Flower Sf rrv- - asa J u.
tlin..-- i lo If.i A f. Sceii r lrktmtWjt as w t Pts uA
tm l9l4Csr!iaCaiils-ii',r- v

Ura'i "ii - iu if 4 .:.

C.CMof-SEoxCO.SuF- ,..

Moss's Seeds

Pvt Tom Wililams, Hogos Store Va--

Died froal Accident and Other Causes.

Capt Joseph D Carter, Ci'icse lex.
Corp Ernest J Higginbothnm, Water

Valley Miss.
Privates.

Johnny MeGaw, Baxter Ar.
Jessie R Mitchell, Dullus Tex.
Frank M Porinchnk, Charleston Pu.
Willinm V Si'hleiger, Portland Or.
Clarence M Kkolton, Great rnlls Mont
Charles A Vogt, Atkins Va. .

Diod of Disease.
Lieut Richard B Alvord, Hornell N Y

Lieut Joseph K Ballow, Fauusdale Ala
Sgt Charley Hansen, Clevelatnd 0.

Corporals.
Frank M Bourne, Buffalo N Y.
Jr.mes V Harries. Kenton Wnsh.
James A Long, Fulleiton 1'a.
Eldred E Hiltman, Pingreo N D.
Wagoner Harry B Brown, Duquoin

Kan,
Chauffeur Leonard W Kightlinger,

Northeast Pa. -

Cook Wilber Emmons, Spring vale Me.
Privates.

Ben F Amos, Big Springs Tex.
James May Barrett, Auburn N Y.
Frank F Anderson, Wasco III.
Wesley W Bolen, Oconto Wis.
Jasper Colwell, M tdisonville Tex.
Irene J Cormier, New Bedford Mass.
Fred L Edwards, Sennth Mo.
James A foreman, Stanford Ky.
Chester Franklin, Canton Miss.
Alfred Green, Talulan La.
Walter L Hurt, Halakoff Tex.
Do Witt R Hisley, Kenmore Ohiot
HtMiiiing C Jorgenson, Urr.yling Mich.
Harrison G Jlohrmnn, Palmpra M J.
Myron W Nelson, Kismet Kan.
Allison Ofl'utt, KussellviUo Ky.
Isidore IVIiuruli, Schencctndy N Y.
Charles Quariie, Wheeling V Va.
Itay Reser, Franklin Ohi.i.
Ncal Rogers, New York N Y.
Harry G Hcuton, Glen Carbon 111.

Al v in Smith, Elizabetlitown 111.

Harvey C Snitfen, South Norwaft
Conn.

Alfred Spurgo, O'innon jii,
Sam Sullivan, Gareii Miss.

Charles M Tucker, Los Angeles .al.
Elroy J Vim Hoek, Coal Valely III.
Fred C Weichselbraun, Chicago 111.

William E Wevhc, Forcstvillc Cal.
William T White, PhilKilelpliia Pa.
David WillininH, Boliva N C.

Plato 8 Wilson, Morgnnton N C.
Geoi-g- M Yeats, Hegnr Tex.

ltt
M" ,,:"d'X ".," TZ
several press associations:
Killed in Action, Previously Reported

Died.
Tvt Earl T Johnson, Lingle Wyo.

Died of Wounds, Previously Reported
Died.

Pvt Artluir Corteii, Kraemcr Lft.

Died of D:sease, Previous: Reported
Died.

.lnnonn K Bnssett. Baltic Conn.
Killed in Action, Previously Reported

Wounded Severely.

Wounded (Degree Undetermined)
Corp Taut H Westbrook, f heruiun Tex

Killea lu Action, Previously Reported
Kiswing In Action.

Corp John B.Kith, Philadelphia Pa.

t Privates.
Herbert M P Cocker, West Orange

N J.
Simon Cornell, Lloydell Pa.
William Frederick Foth, Wittenberg

Wis, i L
Antonio Yacomo, Matawan N J.

Died of Wounds, Previously Reported
Missing in Action.

I'vt John Spiegel, Johnstown Pa,

Pa.

MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES
The following casualties are reported

by the commanding (rrnerai or the
jAmerban Expeditionary Juice:

o- - m m HI.

for some ue in establishing natural! Pvt Odin J Johnson, r.nuriiclaw """
conditions, ltr. Fierce, of Buffalo, N.Killed lu Action, Previously reported
V., Ion since found out what i nnt-- j Wouudod Slightly,
wrally best for women's diseases. He "Sgt Charles A Fretts, t'onnellsvill"
learned it' all through treating thou-ll'a- .

annds of cn.-e- The result of his stud-'Die- of Wounds, Previously Reported
iea was a medicine culled Dr. Pit, 's
Ktivoiite Prescription. This mclicire
is made uf vcgetaHc growths that

surely intended for Lackaehn,
headache, weakening drains, bearirg
down pains periodical irregularities,
) civic inflammations, and for the many
disorders common to women in all ag"s
of life. Dr. Pier.-e'- s Favorite Prescrip-
tion is tvle rf ladv'a slipper root.
Llack cohosh root, nnicorn root, blue
rohitfh root and Oregon grape root.
Women who tr.ki this stnnd.ird remedy
know that in Dr. Pierre's Favorite
Prescription thev are gcttinj a safe
woman's tonic so good that druggists Killed in Action, Erroneously scported.
everywhere sell it. Pv, ii..,rB.all J Babcovk, Johnstown

Favorite Prescription should j ",.B
the fnll confidence of evnry woman 'njDjc(l'0f Wounds, Erroneously Reported.
Amerir, beenn-- e it eonlain, no alee- -

WMam hkhurd iatu,n, , metis
fiftl sna no nfirrnt'e. ir. i icri c Knew,i
when he first made this standard med
ieine. thst whiskey and morphine are
injurious, and so he hns always kept
1hm ont of bis remedies, send 10 to

Pierce's Invalids' Hotel Buffalo.
N. Y., for trial packsce. Table's.
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